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The ge'd-h- u paicrs are trying to
make it appear that the people are
opposed to free coinage of silverand
that they voll ?ga!nt (ampuell on
account of the plank In his

!atform. The fact is tlie silver
question was not an Luo nnl was
not ui-- i !i- -: ed in the c iiiipaiern a.s it
should have. No drub Campbell
loht votes through gold-h- u influence
by reason of that plank, but he would
have g.uivd double the number lie
lortt. if lie had boldly ad vocated free
collage before-- the people on thy
stump.

LKK AT LI,NOltt.

tSpec. Cor. to Progressive Farmer.)
Mr. Editor: I was present at tho

meeting of the District Lwture-- of
the St h district in lx'noir on the 1st
intt., for the purpose of organizhig
thc Lecture Bureau, and I want tru-reade-

of tho Progressive Farmer
to know one t r two things thr.t oe-eura- ed

on that occasion. A quorum
cf the County lecturers not being
pr-snt-

, Iiro. BulhT postjuned the
organization of the Bureau till an-

other time, and audrsed the audi-
ence in a public fpvtch of two hours
length, and I wish to add right here
that it has rarely been the good
pV asure of this scribe to listen to a
b. :(?; one. The court house was
fi u and cheer alter cheer went
r t.edi up front that large audi-- i

ce as they listened with bated
eath to the recital of the wrongs

t .at have been peret rated upon the
h jnest 'yeomanry of this fair land of
ours. Bro. Butler showed up in

is masterly style th enormous ini-
quity of our national banking sys-
tem, the unju.--t cla.--s legislation that
we have been suffering under for
the last quarter of a century, and it
was right amu-in- g to see Home of
the hard old political sinners quail
under the terrible arraignment. It
was thought- when Bro. Butler
touched the Sub-Treasu- ry plnn that
there would be a row and sure
enough one brother arose and re
marked that the rguments of Bro.
Butler were very plausible but that
there might be seme things be-

tween the lines, as it were, that
were not fully brought out and
asked that he he allowed to say a
few words, when he (Bro. Butler)
was through. His request was gran-
ted anel the brother subsided for the
time being. It was interesting then
to hear Bro. Butler' straightfor-ware- l,

common sense analysis of the
plaii, his remarks were so convinc-
ing that when a call was mado for
hands up in favor of tho Sub-Treasu- ry

plan or something better it was
unanimous. The noes weie called
anel not a single hand went up, even
the brother had betn convinced, it
seemed, of the error of his way.
The Alliancemen of Caldwell county
are almost a unit in their demands
for the Oeala demands, the Sub-Treasu- ry

plank included. Really
there are not a half dozen men in
tho county who are opposed to them
anel they try to raise a breeze on
every "occasion to makeup in bluster
what they want in numbers- - At
the conclusion of Bro. Butler's
speech he called for the brother who
wanted a eiivisiou of time, telling
him that he could have the audience
a.--, long as he wanted them; that his
train was then due. Some ol the
antics have started the report lhat
Bro. Butler stayed in Lenoir tw
hours after the speech. The facts in
the case are these: Bro. Bttler was
iu formed after he le.'t the court
house that he could not reach the
train then in time so he stayed till
after dinner and then took private

ce to Connelly's Springs to
make connectin with tlie night train
toAsheville. I was pleased with
Bro. Butler's speech. I have heard
many speccher on the great reform
movement but his was the most
convincing that I have yet heard.
His earnestness of manner carries
conviction with it. We have made
no mistake in placing oar banner in
hi; hands. Il could not have bee
entrusted to a more lovaJ, patriotic
and truer Son of the good oldXorth
State. Let us hold up tlie hanels of
our worthy President in his manly
tight against the plutocratic money
powers tnai are trying to enslave
our people. C. C. Wright
KAIL. liOAiJS IX THE STATU.

The report of tho various railways
made to the railway commission
show the total value ot the track: to
be 10,420,020; rolloing stock, ?1,- -
GS2,921; other property, $521,750
Several railways are valued as high
as $10,000 per mile, these being the
Atlanta & Charlotte, the Petersburg,
the Piedmond and the Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta. The Milton
& houtheriin railway, wincii is a
narrow guagt , is valued at onsy

1,00 per mile. The length of the
longest road is: Cape Fear & Yadkid
Valley, 351; Carolina Central, 286;
North Carolina, 220; Salisbury t-- .

Paint Rock. 205; Wilmingkm and
Weldon, 151; Ashevilie to Murphy,
119.

JV
A Little Girl's Experience it a Light

house.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ti escott are

keeoers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Snd Beach, Michigan, and are bless
ed with a daughter, four vears old.
Last April she was taken down with
Measles, followed with a dreadful
Cough and turning into a Fever
Doctors at home and at Dotroit treat
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful of bones." Then she tried Br.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a
trial bottle free at the Drugstore ot
Dr. B. II. Hotliday. Clinton; and
Jonx"R. Smith; Druggist, Mount
Olive, N. C.
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"WORLD'S FAIR.

The huiididgs on the --crounds of
the World's Exposition at Chicago
will cover loO acres, and will cost
$7,295,000. Tlie cost of preparing
grounds, equipping building with
machinery, electricity, water, ope-
rating expenses, Ac., estimated at

10,o30,053, makiusr the total esti-
mated c st ?17,S25,053. Ex.

; Ig-

. 'Hncfelcn's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world tor Cuts,

Bruises, ores, TJlccrs, Salt Rheum, i c

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi!
blaius. Corns, and all Sk:n Eruptions,
and positively . cure3 Piles, or no pay
requirea. It is snstranteed to give per-tec- t,

satistaelien, or money refolded.
Price 25 cents ner box. Yoi tale by
Ur. R. II. IIoixiuay. Clinton, and J.
H faUT, Drjgsipt, Mount Qiive, C.
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N A I

JNI.K i: I A f. r.VMvv.

r .,,':! - J,. l'.!k, N'orih Caro-- M

!!i.:i J) STf-t- . X. W.,
r.

Vlr. I'r -:- !-;: -- P.. II. Clover, Cam- -

t
i ' . K.'iris'i".

in , Tn .itiif I. II.Turn-,- .
i.rnr.- - a. A. !!r- -. -'--

' Nonh ;pi-,-!!- ."

I. N. V, '. I

! i . in;. t I. H. Wil!-lt- , K,.n --a.
I.Mt l'IIVK IAKD.

r. v. . M ii urn-- , ii. 1). ;.
A !.,'i..'A':::-'!;'.M-

, Ifi.r n, Meilh Rkoti.
J. I'. TiUnnm. Palmetto, Tennessee.

jri.H'IAKV.
If. r. I )i in:niu4, Chairman,

M Cia ken, Ozone, Arkansas.
A I!. I'uwli.Tvilii', Michigan.
.N VIi'iNAJ, rol.'NVIL.
' l.i- - l'rcf-i'- ! cIh of all the State ri;ati-i;iii'i- ii-

'.villi h. L. I'olk

Mi:i ( A Itol.i X A FA RM K ftf K I' AT K it
ALI.IANCi:.

I'ii -- i.l. nt -- Mario i P.'itli r, Clinton,
N'mi ih 'arolina.

Vifi I'm-ul- . l.t-- T. 15. hon', As'if-N- .
r.

S i it la i y--

I a!-;.- 'l., .

I.i Ttia-r- -- J.S. I'.rll, lJrasHtowii,N..
-(- .'. C. WriL'lil. (;ias--- N. .

fl,ai.laii:-lh-- v. Krshiue Top-- ' :h:i!k

IViI N. C
J Ion -- h'i .i r W. ll.'J'umlinson, Tay

i ll. 'Vlllr, JN . ". ed
Assistant Ivo -- Ki.cik.'I' U. K. Kim

J'l aiint. N. (.'.
Si r'i ant-at-Ati- iis J. S. IbilL, Chalk

l vi l, N. C
siiilo p.tisiiM-P- Ai:ci!t W. II. Worth,

Italt-ih- , N. '.
'1'rusti'L-- j;iisau:s A''i'iicy Fund W.

A. (iraliani, Marlipdali, N. ('.
i.x p. utivi: 'OM.trm:K of tjik

NORTH CAROLINA FAUMKIW'

HTATK ALIJANCK.
S. 15. Ali x.iiili r, Charlotte, N. C,

( I.iih man; I. M. Mcwhonif, K'tnston,
N. C ; .1. S. Jihiistoii, Hullin, N.
Hi A I K ALI.'ANCK JUWCIAUY COM- - ry

MITTIvi:.
Hi is Cut, A. Lcat r, N. M. Culbrcth,

SI. (;. (hvg-.ry- , Win. ('. ChiidcII.
SIATi: ALLIANCE MXi I.SLAT1VE

coMMirrr.E.
U- - J. l'owcll, lialci-- h, N. C. ; X. C

Kn-lis- li, Tunny Colh-g- ; .1. J . 1 ouny,

re "i nil CAROLINA REFORM FRESH

ASSOCIATION.
Ofiic( rs J. ... Ramsey, l'rcshLut ;

Viivmn P.ullcr, ; W is.
J'.tirnrs,

Tm, ('An'rAv. Clinton : Pro- -

Kivssive Farmer, Ralrigh ; Rural
Rome, Wilson; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarboio; Salisbury Watchman, Sal- -

isiiiiry ; Alliance renunei, .ioios- - ,

Id.ri!: Itli'K-nr- v AI(riMir IlicU-orv- ?

l l.o 1 tat t k-r- , Whi takers; Country
Lite, Trinity College; Mountain
l lome Journal, Ashevillo; Agncul- -

tuial I see, CJoldsbero; Columbus

Fach of the. ahovo-namc- d Miners arc
iojiH'sii'd to keen the list standing on
the. liri page ami add nth. , provideil

1 lie v are duly elected. .Vny aper tall- -
in- - to ndvoeato the ( h ala platform will
Uj dropped from the list promptly. Our
people can now sec what papers are puh- -
IiumI In their interest.

J,liv)FlvSSK)NAL COLUMN
W. R. ALLKN. W. T. DORTCO.

A LLICN &, DOUTCH,
X --1. ATTORNEYS-AT-E- A W,

UOKisuoro, l. Kj.
Will practice in Sampson county.
fel)27--- tf

A m. li:i:, m . i).

PavsicrAN,SiJRai:oN-an- d Denttst,
Oihco in Leo's Drugstore, je 7-l- yr

TT E. FAISON,
J ii Attorney and Counsell

an at TiAW.
Office on Main Street.

will practice in courts ofSampson and
adjoining counties. Also in Supreme

A A II - - A i- l A - t.fljouvi. ousmess lnrrusteu ro nis
care will receive prompt and careful
attention. jo 7-l-

71 W. KEIIU.
JLJ Attorney and Counsellor

at Law.
Ofllceon Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Iiladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun- -
ties. Also in Supreme Court.

u k,.,:., : n ilit It IIVlll lllllll ." ltT4Il I

TTIRANK BOYETTE, D.B.S.
JL dentistry

Office on Main Street.-- 2

Offers his services to the people of
Clinton and vicinity. Everything
In the line of Dentistry elono in the
Dost style, satist action guaranteed,

JST.viy terms are strictly cash.
Don't fisk n'o tn vnrv from this rule. I

HEW BARBER SHOP.
When j ou wish an easy shave,
As gcod as barber ever gave,
Just call on us at our saloon
At morning, eve or neon;
Wo cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.
Our room is neat und towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
A.nd all our art and skill can do,
It you just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DoVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL SIIERAUD,
The Clinton Barber.

REMOVAL !

i. rr ora jsgi orey
Jias removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to his
office on Sampson Street, next to the
M. E. Church.

The crroat
low prices for men's clothes. Econ-
omy in cloth and money will forceyou to give him a call.

Fashion plates always
uuu, June 7th. lyr.

A COLUMN FOR THOSE WHO
WILL ltlLVD AND'HIINK.

JWEK OF THK MONEY TOWER. -

Fitly men in the United States
have U in their power, by reason of
the wealth which they-control- to
come together within twenty-fou- r

hours and arrive at an understanding
by which ttvery wheel of trade and
commerce may be lopied lVoti re
volving, every avenue of trade and
commerce blocked and every electric
euttcn struck dumb. Those oO mvo
can control the circulation of the cur
rency aud cmato a panic whenever
they will." Chauncey M. Depew.

Who reads this, rend ?.?.tco!id thv:
and think! .

1

MAKING If 1,000,000 A JUV.
The daily ropers of New York

are telling that abour now the farm
ers are receiving an average of l

a day from the sale of grain.
eg, and they have been n year pro-

ducing it. Meanwhile, the last Con-
gress laid a tax of 103,000,000 upon
the farmers and other wcaith produ-
cers to b ; paid the coming yea. This
is more than $3,000,000 per day tho
fanners 'and others wilt have to pay
in taxes, but nothing is said about
this merciless steal to which people
submit, then, like idiot-- wondejr
why they r.re not all making more
money ! Pomcroy's Adv. Thought.

A PERMANENT NATIONAL DEBT
is a permanent drag, curse, menace,
and lobbery to every tax-pay- er in
the country. It is a hell-conceive- d

scheme to act a sucking machine to
every cow, u clipping machine to
every fdieep, a threshing machine to
every wheat field, a digging machine
to every potato field, adra. machine
to every industry. In tnis country
there is no need lor a National debt,
and no excuse for its continuance, as?
our Government under its constitu
tion has the power to create enough
k'gal teneler money, full legal tender,
fo pay all it owes at once. As one of
the sovereign citizens of this coun-
try, we demand the repeal of all law.
creating and sust aining national
elebt, that the people may be free
end may work for themselves, rather
than tor dead-heads- . Ppmeroy's
Advance Thought. -

When you hear a man say "I
know the Alliance will win if "they
will only stick together," ask him if
he will stick.

Labor creates about ?1, 500,000,00"
a year. So we lack over 1 ,500,000,-00- 0

each year of paying the interest
on our debts. -

British capitalists have about $ 10,
000,000,000 in our industries. So
they bleed us to they extent of

a year.
l'he interest-bearin- g debts of this

nation amount to nearly $10,000,000,-00- 0.

The interest on this at 8 eight
per cent, is 3,200,000,000. .

Farmers owned Go per cent, of our
wealth in 1SG0, and it was not mort-
gaged. Now they own 23 per cent,
anel most of that is uneler mortgage.

One half of the wealth oi this
country is owned by seventy fami-
lies. And they have a mortgage on
the rest of the country and intend
to foreclose soon.

Laboring men stand by your
friends. They will be assailed and
ridiculed by the poor deluded dema-
gogues and hired hessians of the plu-
tocracy. Fay no attention to their
ridicule but stand by your friends.
x'eople'3 Tribune.
Routed in every discussion, and dis

mayed at the onward maich .of the
laboring men, the little yawpers try
to prejudice the minds of ILe people
against their leaders who have refus-
ed to play into the hands of tho plu-
tocracy. People's Tribune.

An agricultural paper that does
not stand up for the rights of the
farmer and advocate tho election of
honest, respectable farmers to repre-
sent their class in official positions
of honor and trust, is not true to the
interest it pretends to represent.
I'ennsylvauia Farmer.

The farmers are right. If there
is to bo a large profit made on our
great cereal yield, they are entitled
to the benefits instead of the idle
schemers who howl ou the produce
exchanges and raise grain only with
their mouths. If Europe has to pay
a big price for our grain let the farm-
er and not the speculator be the gain
er. Lincoln Call.

An exchange asks: "If taking the
duty off of sugar makes it cheaper,
why not take it off ot a number ot
othor articles of general consump
tion ?" Simply because our legisla-
tors would then have no billion dol- -

iars to sejuanderaway on champagne
suppers and hundred thousand dol-
lar funerals.St. Louis Moniior.

It is the duty of the young to bear
it in minel that nothing i3 more re
spectable or dignified than the life of
the independent farmer, and the du-
ty of those who have it in their pow-
er to "raise a laugh" in the public
prints to remember that they no less
than serious writers, have a respon
sibility to truth and justice. Y'outh's
Companion.

I can see tlie people of our West
ern States, who cro producers, re-
duced almost to serfs (mark the
word) to pay State, county and oth-
er public and p .ivate debts, to East-
ern money lenders. John - A. 10-ga- n.

.

The Western settler watches a mag-
nificently equippeel and gorgeous
train roll by hi3 mortgaged home.
He is without, means to feed his
family and ho is crushed to earth
with poverty. The railroad passes
over his . land and makes money
money from his feliow farmers. It
is the emblem of prosperity and
wealth.. He realizes that he is a
factor in the wealth of the road, yet
he is practically starving for bread.
r-J-ohn J. Ingails, in Truth. -

When you eat too much,
When you drink too much,
When you smoke too much,
When you work toj much,

' Bradycrotine,no Headache.

HOW THIMhS LOOK FROM
OUU STAND POINT.

The ODinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Cihcrs which we

Can Endorse on the Yarious
Topics of the Day.

Many prominent Democrats find
lU'publu'aiis of the country have
Interviewed during ihe last week on
the rf-- ults of tne recent elections.
Tlie Democrats say that it Wi-- a 'ic-tor- y

'.V)r tariir reform and a "sound
currency" ; the Republicans say that i

was a victory for protection and a
.sound currency", and from Wall

Kivot up comes the echo, "ies,
hov?, a victory for ' 'sound curren
cy' As the people Inveftiate this

litterin generality Msound curren- -

cy," about which both sides and
Wall street ree, they will find
that il irS n victory for plutocracy

Wh.en (ov. Jtussell was interview
on the meaning of the vote in his

.State, he is reported to have said:
It means that MassaciiU' etts is

earnestly for tariff reform on the line
of free raw material which has been
the chief issue in this State. It also
means that she is nMiily nnd ar- -

sively for pound currency."
What he means by "sound curren

cy" we do not know, but suppose he
refers to the dear, scarce, high per
cent money that is now blighting ag
riculture and making paupers of eve- -

wcaith producer of the nation.
And what kind of tariff reform is it
that he congratulates the country
tn? Tariff reform on the fine of
free raw materials. What does that
mean and how will it help the labor--

or the farmer, the wealth producer?

his materials cheaper, but still allows
him to charge you the same price for
the products of his factory, thus es
caping his share of the burden of
government and putting the extra
''ionev hdo his already unjustly load- -

cd pockets. That is not ail, it not
only indirectly robs the remainder
Gf ti,c people, but rob3 them direct

"

material is put on the free list it
forces the man who raises cr pro--

,iuccs that raw material to sell it to

thne to piy as much for the manu- -

factum! article as ever. Protection
straight and simple is bad enough,

.
but lhl;i 13 compounding a felony.

Orover Cleveland, when interview
ed upon the resu'ts of the election,
is reported to have said :

'Any man who still thinks that
tariff reform is a settled and absolete
issue, or that the importance of sound
and safe money is a question upon
vvV.ich the people can be bunded, is
cither wilfullv wromr or dantrerous
lV dull. It seems to me. too. that
tho T)omoer:ts ourrht to be satisfied
that a staunch adherence to the prin-
ciples of their p irty docs not require
tho sihiisn of thoso who show anv in- -

clination to help us."
,Tr. . , . , . .

settled absolete issuo? But those
who honestly desire tariff reform can

nd but ilUlG consolation m last
week's election. In Massachusetts
the issue was free raw materials,

.KTnt, ,ti !,o m-.nn- f.

turcr and no rrotcction to the pro
ducer; ih New York Flower was not
elected on the tariff issue, but by
Wall street boodle; in Ohio high
protection and ruutDCvacy had a
sweeping victory Pretty bad show
ins for the tariff reform that tho far--

mer and iaboring. man needs. Some
bodv must be "wilfully wro-.g- and
supposing somebody else to be "dan
ceronslv dull." But what docs the
last sentence of the above mean?
Who is it that Cleveland does not
wish to be abused becauso he.has
shown an inclination to nein -- us
for saf e money .' lie must mean
John Bhorman who agrees with him

Tho Century magazine is trying to
push itself forward as a great farm
ers' magazine, it is running auver
tisements in many newspapers set
ting out tho great practical vsluo it
will be to the farmeis, stating that
it will publish a series of articles on
"Tho Farmers' Discontent," and kin-

dred subjects. If we are tp judge
by the past course of that magazine
it is In our opinion the hired tool of
monopolists and gold-bug- s . It is un
necessary to say to the farmers, bo-war- e,

for they already have their
eyes open.

In New York one party triumphed,
in Ohio the other party triumphed,
but in each case it was a victory fcr
plutocracy. That is the same agen-

cies and influences that elected Flow-
er in New York, defeated Campbell
in Ohio. The Money Devil is con-

trolling those who have for years
controlled both parties. Freemen,
shall it continue? -

" :

DII. TALMAGK PULWCIiES A
SKIIMOX O' THE GOS-- !

PEL AIlCIliI'KLino. I

j

Continuation of Uto Neri h of j

iMscourse In-pir- el Iiy tic
Urooklyn IiIneN --lour-

'icyinfTS in the
World.

ins visrrTo the cifj i :c i x
ISLAM'S.

Brooklyn, Nor. An OTt rf.owhifl
congregation p,t the Rr;rulyn Tidvr
nacl? thM laom-n- ? at? itod tho iut njt I

the religious pul-Il- h takin.qr ia the
series of fen:ioij Dr. Tahni; Isproncli-In-

on whrtt Ir sttw cmllreiatory of
th; S.Tlji'uri-- s dt?ri!-- his tonr from
the PyraniM-- to the AeroTK!Is. Th!i
mornhj-r'- s sennon, th-- j fonrtli of tho
series, wsis on the L :xvA- - of tlie fln-e-

arithlpelag'). T1k doctor took two
texts: AcU A.vi, 3, "v'he:i w. ha-- dis-

covered Cvprus we left it on th" loft
hand;" and Reve!aC-..- i. 0, "I, J!m, ,

was in the fk th.-t- t is eallrd Patu.n.' !

Ooodhy, Egj-pt- : Allhongh ie!-rt- -

hi aid instructive Iwyond any come j

trj In all the world, orceptirv; the Holy !

Ijand, K.?pyt wf.s to nu Konu w!tt de-

pressing. It wn.-- ? a post i.';orU-u- ! exami-
nation or cities t!iifc died four thouuid
years ago. Tlie mtrmnies, ,r wrapped
up bodies of the de.i l. were prepared
with referenee to tiie Jay,
the Egj'ptians departing this life want-
ing their 1 Hallos to be kept in as crood
condition as possible so that they would
bo presentable when they were call, d
again to oecupv them. Pat if wlien
tm i I . ,

Ids body looking as I h: v his mninniy
in the museum at Boulac, hh soul w;i!
become an unwilling tenant. Tho
Sphinx nl'o was to mo a f tern mon-
strosity, a statue carved out of rock of
red granite sixty-tw- o feet high and
about one hundred and forty three foct
long, and having the head of a man
and the bodjr of a lion.

We sat down In the sand of the
African desert to study it. With r.
cold Hm'lo it has looked down upon
thousands of years of earthly history ;

Egyptian civilization, Grecian civiliza
tion, Roman civilization; upon the rise
and fall of thrones. Innumerable; the
victory and defeat of - the armies of
eenteries. It took three thousand
year, to ;naku one wrinkle on lib rel
cheek. It is dreadful in ita stolidity.
Its eyes have never wept a tear. Its
cold ears have not listened to the
groan? of tho Egyptian nation, the
bivden cf which I tried to weigh lat
Sabbath. Its heart Is stone. It cared
not for Pliny when lie measured it in
tho first century. It will eare nothing
for tho man who lxk into its imper-
turbable countenance in the last cen-
tury.

EGYPT WIMi Yi:T ItKVIVK.

But Eisrypt will yet come up to tlie
glow of life. The Bible promises it.
The missionaries like my friend, good
and great Doctor Lansing, are sound-
ing a resurrection trumpet above those
slain empires. There III be some
other Joseph at Memphis There will
bo some other Moses on the banks of
the Nile. There will be some other
Il3rpatia to teach good morula to the
degraded. Instead of a destroying
angel to slay tho firstborn of Egypt,
the angel of tho New Testament will'
shako everlasting life from his wings
over a nation born in a day.

When, soon after my arrival in Egypt,
I took part in tho solemn and tender
obsequies of a missionary froiuour own
land, dying there far away from the
sepnlchers of her fathers, and saw
around her tlie dusky and weeping con-

gregation of those whom she had come
to save, I said to myself: "Here is self
sacriQco of the noblest type. Hero
heroism immortal. Here Is a queen
unto God forever. Here is something
grander than the pyramids. Here is

that which thrills the heavens. Here
is a epecimen of that which will yet
save the world."

Goodby. Egypt! This sermon finds
us on tho steamer Ifinerva in the Gre
cian archipelago, the islands of the
New Testament, and Islands Pauhman
and Jbhannlan In their reminiscence.
What Cradshaw'3 directory is to travel
ers in Europe, and what the railroad
guide Is to travelers in America, the
Book of the Acts in the Bible Is to voy
agers in the Grecian, or as I shall cad
it, the Gospel archipelago. The Bible
geography of that region Is accurate
without a shadow of mistake. We axe
sailing this morning on the same waters
that Paul sailed, but In tlie oppite
direction to tliat which Paul voyaged.
He was sailing southward and we north
ward. With him it was Ephesu?,
Hoos. Rhodes. Cvnrus. With ns it Is

reversed, and is Cyprus, Rhodes, Coos,
Ephesas. There is no book in the
world so accurate as the Divine Rook.

Jly text eays that Paul left Cyprus
on the left We, going in the opposite
direction, have it on the right. On oar
ship Uineni were only two or three
passengers besides our party, po we had
plenty of room to walk the dsck, and
oh, what a night was Chrh-troa- s night
of 1SS9 in that Grecian archipelago-isla- nds

of light above, islands of beauty
beneath 1 It is,a royal family of islands,
this Grecian archipelago the crown cf
the world's scenery set with sapphire
and emerald and topaz and ehrysopra-sus-,

and ablaze wita a g!ory that seems
let down but of celestial landscapes.
God evidently made up his miad that
just here be would demonstrate tire
utmost that can ba Gone witn isianos
for the butiScation"of earthly scen-

ery. :
.

'

THS isuLsra Off CTPBUa.

The steainer had stopped during the
night and in the morning the ship was
ajrrraiet as tru3 fioor, wuen we Hastened
up" to the deck and found tliat we had
fipohored off the island ot Cyprus. In
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to do with a nation's teinpopd welf u
as questions of religion. Cive (yir.;s
to Christ, give England to Christ, give
America to Christ, give tiie world to
Christ, and he will give them u!l a pros-
perity unlimited. Why is Erookn
one of the qifen cftles t tlie art!u J

Because it !the meen city of ehur-.-her-

Blindfold n.e and le;ul i:;e Into ;my
city f the earth fh-- d I eann- - t n
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then remove the band.-ig- fromniy cyc.
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nothing outride, what is f hat chy'a ijc :
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printing pre-r-ses-
, i!s government,

homes, its arts. Its feU-iieo- , its pros-
perity or its depre; ami fgnorar.ee
and pauperism and outlawry.
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other inte rcut s low down. , I tho.:
as oil th evening of th. t
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Night ee'.:;e down on l iriJ ft?id fen
and the voynge Ircano to n;e more and
more fctiL-gc-ti- and sokniii. If you
are pacing it alone, a chip's dec': In t'.i
darknesn and at Is u weird p!.v ,

and an active ion v.: iy vr.J;;r
up almost any euape .ie ill civJ i

shall walk the isea r co:froiit hhfi by
j

t!ie Fmo1jcit;c.s op nyt h;:n cr hjr t he
captalu'j I'r'elge. Rut here I wu a!orje
on elilp'8 deoU in (lie Co? ; I .rchlpel-ago- ,

and do you wonder thrJ the r a
wa? popul us with the prt and that
down the ratlines R;bh meno;ie3

' Our friend bad el! gor e to
their berths.

"Captain," I Fid, "wh-- n win ive
arrive at tho Island of Rhodes;" Look-- '
icg out from under his n!a'.cd cap, ho
responded In sppnlch.al voiee, "Ahout
midnight," Tiiouih it wou! 1 k-- keep-
ing unreasonable hoar1, I ct;ohHTijd to
stay .on deck, for I v.iw t e,

one of the Ls!;j.nd3 as.feocL-itc.- J with the
iian-- of tlie great c--t ixsh&hjr.rj? R
world ever paw or crr will pee. Paul i

landed there and that vr's er.o-g- h lo
make it famous while t'l world rtands
and famoJiiS in Leaven vhen he world
hts Ijeeome a charred mTech.

Thi3 bland has had a his-
tory. With fIjc thoutnd Kj.ngl!ta of
St. John, it at time ctood out
r.gtint two hundred thousand weniors
under "Solymari the MagiiiCf-enL- " Tlie
city had three thousand statue, ail n
statue to Apollo called ViAww, which
has always since been considered one
of tho seven wonders of the world. 14
was twelve years In building 'and was
seventy cubita high, and had a winding
stairs to the tp. It stood fifty
years and then was prostrated by an '

earthqtifJie. After lying In ruins for
nine hundre.J years, it w.a purebced
to bo converted to other purposes, and
tl;e inctat, weighing se7en hundred and
twenty thousand pcamia. was pnt en
nine hundred camels and carried away,

We were not permitted to go afehore,
but tlie . lights all up aid down the
hills show where the eltytiand?, and
nino boats come c.it to take freight and

f to bring three rassen"er. Yet all the
thousands of years of its history are
eclipsed by tlte fewjjeurs or days that
Paul stojpped tliere. As I stood ther
on the deck oj tha Slinerva, looking
out upon tho place where the Colossus
once stood, I bethought isyself of the
fact that the" world .mast have'a God
ol some Und. - It is to sue, an Iriftniie
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ti!i:isi:sult.
Democratic Governors in .New

York, Ttlass. and Iowa; Ite-lu- hl

icons VAczt McKinley.

New York. Flower (Dem.) was
elected by about 00,000. The Legis-
lature probably republican.

Ohio. McKInley (Rep.) majority
nearly L'o.ooo.

.Mass. Russell, (Dem.) 8,000.
New Jersey. Democrats have a

majorityja both branches of tho
legislature

Virginia. This state voted for
house of representatives and half of
her senate. The Democrats c irricd
the day overwhelmingly, and will
have over two-third- s majority in
the next legislature.

Iowa. Boies, Dem., is elected
governor by r,00') plurality.

Pennsylvania. Republicans Cdrr3T
this State by over 10,000.

Colorado. Supreme coait judges
were elected, and tney are Rep.

Mic.ugan. A Republican congress
man was elected in the fifth district.

Maryland. Frank Rrown, Dem.,
elected governor by 15,000 to 20,000
majority. Legislature Democratic
by ;$0 to i.O

"Kansas, gone Republican byn
very mir majority. The People's
Party got one candidate.

WHO COXTIIOLS, HOW ANI
W'li Y V

Take :i map of the United States
and draw a line from foledo, Ohio,
to Noriolw, Va. Agriculture is the
great predominating occupation on

side of that line, and manufac
ture and commerce tiiO leading occu
pations on tlie other side. On
the agricultural side, the strength of.
the two political parlies is so equally
divided that each must depend on
victories on toe other sitle of the
line to gain a national election. This
gives the small section northeast of
theiiao the bu'anco of power,: and
enables it to dictate action on those

k licies in which it is most interest-
ed. High tariff and dear money are
tho greatest objects of effort in that
section., because high tariff enables
their factories to make more money
from the farming section, anel be
cause clear money enables them to
corner the money market, and apply
the power cu money to oppress by
is sc ircity to extort gain from the
agricultural side of the line. These
two policies of government being
the most dear to that section which
holds the balance of p wer, and on
which bo.h political parties depend
for the sinews of political war
rnonev and votes oach tries to so
frame its platform as to capture the
must money ?.itl votes lrom that sido
the line, and no matter whicli gets in
it immediateip inaugurates measures
to prevent any legislation which
would alienate votes from the party
in that favored section. The tinan- -

c'al policy of one party is just as
great an injustice to the great major
ity of the people as is that of the
other. The bosses of both have been
and are working in the interest of
the concentrated capital that furn
ishes tho campaign tunds, anel for
the last twenty-fiv- e years they have
framed the policy of the administra-
tion on this subject. The tariff poli-
cy of the Democratic paity only
lacks a fractian of being as objection-
able, from a people's standpoint, as
is that of the Republican party.
Both are for high tariff to catch New
Englauel votes If the Democratic
bosses were sincere in their cry of low
tariff, why did they not propose a
tariff of an average of 5 or 10 per
cent instead of contending for an
average of 41 per cent? A Demo-
cratic ii percent tariff does the man-
ufacturers as well as a Republican
50 per cent tariff, when both, prohibit
the importation of troods that will
compete. National Economist.

A SUCCESSFUL, COTTOK PICK-UK- .

Quite a sensation was created, at
Atlanta, Ga., on October 30th, over
the working of the Willis Lipscomb
cotton picker. In a large cotton
field near Atlanta the picker was put
to work, under the direction of Mr.
Lispenard, the inventor, find per
formed its work satisfactorily to
hunelreds of planters Everybody
was unanimous in pronouncing the
machine a snccess. A bale of cotton
was picked in a few minutes, leaves
and green bolls of the stalk being
uninjured.

How is Tlus7
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.
F. J. CIIENET & CO., Frops., Tole

do, O.
We, the. undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the hist 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able" to carry out any obliga-
tions made by theirfirm. --
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo. O. -

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
ana mucus surlaces ol tne system.
Price 7oc. per bottle. Sold by J.
It. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive,
N. Ct and Dr. II. Il.IIolliday, Clin
ton, N. C, -
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